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CANADA’S NAVAL PLAN McBride, Ex-Minister,
BEFORE PARLIAMENT! Condemns Policy

--------- Of Former Leader
Blue Book Brought Down Giving Details of Im

perial Defence Conference—Government Decides 
on a Start with Three Cruisers.

Ottawa. Nov. 17—Canadas naval 
jilans were laid before parliament this 
afternoon. Fhe^- provide for the con
struction of three cruisers of the “im
proved Bristol ’ class, and fonr des
troyers of the “improved liver” class.

The cost yf the cruisers is estimated 
at $5,7âü,<H)yrand the cost of destroy
ers at $1,500,000. The annual cost o' 
«uaintance is estimated at $2,090,090. 
Two of the cruisers will be assigned to 
Uie Pacific coast amlC one c ruiser and 
Che four destroyers to the Atlantic 
«-oast. It is estimated that 1,408 oftic- 
«n and men will be required to man 
the ships, that the pay roll will lie 
gHOO.OOO, and the victualling $100,00", 
3i year.

There is also a military programme 
'rxteuding the plan already inaugurat
ed of co-operation by the Canadian 
militia authorities with the imperial 
general staff, the exchange of officials 
*vith Great Britain and the training 
of the Canadian forces upon the Brit
ish war office system.

8 The Canadian defence programme is 
based oil tie- results of the Imperia] 
Defence Conference in London last 
summer, and on the conferences which 
the Canadian minister of militia and 
the minister of marine hail at that 
time with the Bvitsih naval and mili
tary authorities.

The double seaboard of Canada was 
held to make it inadvisable for her to 
adopt a fleet unit of the present time. 
It was therefore proposed that Can
ada, with the funds she regarded as 
available for thu beginning, should 
commence her fleet with cruisers of 
the “improved Bristol" type, 
and destroyers of the improved liver 
type and that the vessels' should he 
divided between the Atlantic and the 
Pacific coasts. Further, in accordance 
with the arrangements already made, 
Canada should continue the mainten
ance of the Halifax and Esquimalt 
dockyards and wireless stations, the 
up-keep of which were estimated to 
cost $200,000 a year.
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SUES THE HERALD
LINER GROUNDED

Montreal, Nov. 17—While eomkig 
up the St. Lawrence to Montreal ttie 
Dominion liner Dominion, stramlfcd 
this-morning opposite Cape Akirocli^ 

1 some miles above Quebec. She suc-

Tornul o, Nov. 20 A Globe special 
from Victoria. 15. says: 11. C.
Tallow, ex-Ministcc of finance who 
resigned from the McBride cabinet, 
has yielded tu public clamour and 
made a statement why he left the 
government, lb- says McBiide had 
no time to consider the railway agvec- 
lm nt which threatens to destroy the 
credit of tin- province. He told tile 
premier he says that he could not sup
port the policy and reminded him that

lie hui’il up tile ct edit of the country 
by a sy-teir of careful finance. >

The t x-> inistvr condemn- in un
measured terms tlic whole tiansaction 
with McKenzie <V Mann which tie de
clares will prove»ruinous to the credit 
of tin- province.

The denunciation will have a great 
effect on the country as Mr. Tat low is 
universally regarded as a sound finan
cier who has done much for British 
Columbia.

Th^ee Cornered Contest
In Nova Scotia

Halifax, Nov. 2U—Nominations took 
place Wednesday for provincial bye- 
elections in four counties in Nova 
Scotia. In tin ce of them there will he 
contests, Victoria iB. C ) allowing the 
Liberal nominee, Mr. Buchanan, to be 
returned by acclamation.

In Lunenburg, Hants and Cumber
land there will be contests, in the last 
named county the 1-abor party running 
A. L. Landry as itg candidate, making 
a three-cornered contest the Conser
vatives and Liberals nominating res
pectively T. Sherman Rogers and II. 
J. Livingstone. The election there 
was rendered necessary by the death 
of Hon. W.T. Pipes, attorney-general.

In Luenhurg the Liberals nominated 
A. K. Mael-ean, who resigned from the 
house of commons to accept the at-

> D eeded in getting off after being on | torney-generalsh.p m the Murray
Quebec. No/. 18-Senator Landry. J fhe ,UU(, for ftn hoiir, an,i proceeded . ^v«nment. As lus opponent the

She will be examined Conservatives nominated .). \\ . Mat 
I geson, barrister.

In Hunts the election is rendered 
| necessary because of the death of (
| Wilcox, the Conservative leader in

EIG YEARS EACH } the house of assembly. At Windsor
_____  to-day the Conservatives nomine ted

«>i the town of Montcalm, has entered 
emit against the Montreal Herald for 
five hundred dollars damages for litx-1 
alleged to he contained in an article 
published in the Herald in connection 
with the King's bii tbday dinner at 
îsjiencvrwood.

oil her journey, 
heie. It is not thought the damage ' 
is at all serious.

KW SYSTEM OF 
SHIPPING FISH

\

Montreal, Nov. 18.—Hon. A. V. 
I’ickott, minister of marine and fish
eries for Newfoundland, who is in the 
city with a view to furthering interest 
in Newfoundland cod fisheries, will 
demonstrate before the hoard of trade 
this afteyioon Captain Soilings sys- 

„trm of shipping fresh fi»h. Speaking 
r*f the proposed Canadian navy sehenie 
Air. Piekott thought Newfoundland 
was the only place where Canada 
could get pro|>er men to man the ships.

BISHOP CASEY

Moncton, Nov. 18—Bishop Casey o 
ÜX. John conducted confirmation ser * 
vices here tliis morning, when twelve 
jm!ults and one hundred and eighteen 
children were confirmed. The service 
lasted two hours and a half, com men 
ring at low mass by Father Savage 
Sermons were preached by the Bishop, 
Father Letavalier Tend Father Rohi- 
clioud. After tile service pledges were 
taken by the children against intoxi- 
ratinff liquor until the age of 21.

Halifax, Nov. 18.—Charles Gallagher 
and Herbert Hassctt, the two young j 
men who held up Cashier Foot of the 
Dartmouth ropeworks, and attempted 
to rob him, were sentenced this morn
ing by Judge Wallace to eight years 
each in Dorchester penitentiary. The 
pleaded guilty.

Albert Parsons, a business mail ot 
Walton, and the Liberals W. M. 
Christie.‘K. (’., of Windsor.

The nomination proceedings in all 
the ridings were quiet, the biggest 
crowd being reported at Lunenburg 
where the gathering was estimated 
at 2 non.

The law in Nova Scotia requires all 
bve-elcctions to be held on the same 
day.

I. G. fi REST HOUSE IN 
MONCTON. PREY IF FLAMES

Five Hours’ Fight For Firemen—Six Type Writing 
Machines Destroyed—Thirty Clerks Forced in

to Temporary Quarters,

TOOK FIRST BLOOD

Moncton, N. IS . Nov. 20—Burning 
with sueli vapidity that, if it had been 
in ttie ,-entie of tlie town, great de
struction would have been caused, five 
early Wednesday morning complete
ly destroyed the building ki.mvn as 
the I. R. rest house. The lire start
ed a little after .'5 o'clock, and for live 
hotus'ihc firemen labored before the 
conflagration was [ml out, As a re
sult of the lire two offices have been 
put out of commiision and thirty 
clerks hrve taken up temporary quar
ters in the old mechanical offices.

The offices out of commission are 
the ear accountants' and 'superintend
ent's of car service. Six typewriters 
were destroyed, as also were seven 
ear lccords and correspondence and 
the building has been completely de 
molished.

A shunting engine was passing the 
rest house and the crew saw a blaze in 
the express room of the building. They 
gave the alarm. ‘Fifteen minutes 
later thp city firemen arrived and the

Haines were then shooting sky-ward.

YACHT WRECKED

New York. Nov. 17 Eugene Hig 
gins' yacht Varuna lies today a total 
wreck on the northwest, coast of the 
Island of Madvria. While the vessel 
is pounding in the storm op a rocky, 
shore and is reported as likely to break 
up at any moment, all on hoard of her, 
with possibly one exception, have 
been saved.

TRUST COMPANY FAILS

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov 17—The 
State Department of Banking today 
closed the American Trust Company 
of Philadelphia. W. A. Taylor,, the 
state hank examiner, was appointed 
temporary received, and he immediate- 

j ly took charge of the company’s affairs, 
j The deposits amount to some $ 100,000.

SNOW AT QUEBEC
St. John, Nov. 17—In the bowling 

tournament today, the first, game was 
won by Black’s team, defeating -the 
Marathons, 1209 to 1205, winning by 
four points.

G. T. P. PROGRESS
u,

1 Winnipeg Nov. 
eel ^Pacific official*-' an: 
S. PtR tlivir steel will

17—Grand Trunk 
announce that by next 

steel will be laid beyond Tele 
Jaime Cache, on the other side of the 
main divide of the Rockies, 805 miles 
beyond Edmonton.

Quebec, Nov. 17—This city experi
enced the first snowstorm of the sea
son last evening, the beautiful falling 
to the depth of an im-li or more. The 
weather is quite cold.

MACLENNAN ARRESTED

CULPRIT'S WIFE 
STRUCK CONSTABLE
Toronto. Nov. 18 Albert Bean, a 

young letter carrier, was found guilty 
yesterday of stealing registered letters 
from the mails and was sentenced to 
three years in Kingston penitentiary. 
Bean was detected by mentis of decoy 
letteis. His wife of two months was 
in court and became hysterical when 
sentence was pronounced, and when 
the constable started to lead Bean out, 
slit- rushed forward and struck him in 
the face and clung convulsively to her 
husband..

EXTENSION OF THE 
C.P.R. TO HALIFAX

Established 1879 
TOR WHOOFIHG COUGH. CROUP. 

ASTHMA, COUGHS. BRONCHITIS, SORT 
THRO'' _.TARRH, DIPHTHERIA

Vaporized Cresoleoe steps the pam-ysm of 
Whooping Couth. Ever drcadtJ Croup can- 
not exist where Crrsoleoc is used. It ac:s 
directly on oo»e and th. oat. ttikn-S bre-.:hmt 
easy in the case vf colds, soothes the sore 
throat and sops the cough, h u a boon to 
sufferers of Asthma.
Cresolene is a powerful ternr.icidc. arti!-.'' both 
as a curative and a preventive i; t-.i.ic n 
diseases. Cresolene s best rccumroeouatiua .s 
its thu *, ye. rs of successful v.:.
For E -> ty AH rmceie.r 
Scml I'eft::! for De

scriptive lioukiet
Cresofcno Antiseptic 
Throat Tablait., ritt- •
and - i j t

1 ecr i - _ - ■ -3
Limited. ‘ ,o.,

•trcal. Cl inadr. Z

FATHER AND SON 
BOTH WERE LOST

Fredericton, N. B.. Nov. 2"—Fred 
Cartc-n. stin of Richard Carteii, was| 
lost in the woods Tuesday afternoon, 
and when found was it<a serious con 
dition. The lad, who is only three 
years old, strayed away while his 
mother was absent, from home. A) 
short time later the hoy's father re
turned to I lie house and whs sent 
lifter lii' son. He diit not return at 
nine o’clock last evening and search
ing parties wvie sent out. Tlv-y looked

Halifax. N. K., Nov. 20—President 
Johnson of the board of trade and 
Mayor Chisholm of Halifax reported 
to a crowded public meeting Tuesday 
on their interview at Montreal with 
Sir Thomas Shaugknessy and 1). Me. 

i Nieol regarding the cX^ension off Un
ît'. P. R. to Halifax. K 
| They called attention of the ('. P. R. 
‘officials to the route by Harvey, t'hip- 
I man and Fredericton, to Moncton in 
| New Brunswick, and via Parrsbom, 
1 Colchester to Dartmouth in Nova 
j Scotia. This would give a line shorter 
| than the I. R. C., and would afford 
i grades equal to these of the G. T. P.
! The delegation was cordially rc- 
jeeived by the C. P. R., and President 
iJohnson, at the conclusion of his 
j speech, said that he was as sure as 
| that he stood where he was, that the 
j C. P. R. would be built to HalitSv.

President Johii.-on announced that 
he had been assured nt Ottawa, he 
would not say by whom, that the 
Dominion government would grant a 
subsidy of $fi,lot) to such a road. A 
vigorous campaign will be entered 
upon in Nova Scotia to Trente a gen
eral interest in the enterprise. 
FREDERICTON PLEASED

OVER THE REPORT 
Fredericton, N B., Nov. 20—Freder

icton business men and others are 
much encouraged over the report that 
conies from Halifax that the C. P. R 
will reach the city by a route from 
Harvey to this city, thence to Chip- 
man and then through Moncton to 
Halifax. It is understood that the 
Board of Trade are going to take ac
tion that will bring many advantages 
of this route before C. P. R. authors 
ties.

Halifax. Nov. 17 -Chas. M. Mavlen- 
nan. prov im ial manager of the -Excel
sior Insurance Co., who disappeared 
from Halifax about three weeks ago. 
was arrested at Dover, New Hamp
shire, to-day and will be brought hack 
I» Halifax. The siqieiiutendent of 
the insurance company, who is here, 
reports a shortage of three thousand 
dollars in Maclcnnan's accounts. lie 
was av: es ted at the instance of the 
Guarantee company which was 
surety for one thousand dollars.

EXTRA $9,000
St. John, Nov. 17—Since the will of 

tile late Mrs. Katherine Murdoch was 
probated an additional nine thousand 
dollars in debenture* has been discov
ered. It has been added lo the es
tate and St. Stephen's Presbyterian 
church and the Natural History So- 
eiety will he the chief beneficiaries.

SHOCKING CASE OF
his

for the father and h iy 
iiiorning when tli.-y were.

iml it near , 
•mid in a I

clump of I in'lie-. Tile faille!- with the I 
I eliilil iir hi' arms had wandered around !
in a circle all night. The child was | 
thinly clad and nearly pi-ii-tn d. I

\cp:0^

North, SoiiSh, East and West

3rrun-rr resultsPOINTS THE WAY TO T” 
i .*X LA KI NO, LAY. It is a 1 L ml ot" Ontario Fall

i A.

BURIED IN A 
GRAVEL BANK

Woodbury. N. Nov. 17 -*-John 
Wallace and Joseph ( 'utler were killed 
and Horace Kevehvr. a boy, was pro
bably fatally injured yesterday by the 
collapse of a gravel bank near here. 
The three were working in a tunnel 
when it caved in. Kerchcr, who was 
buried iu> to liis neck, had hotn legs 
broken and internal in Julies, which 
will prpbably result in liis death j

i - - - - - - - - - - - - I
THAT EXTENSION

• C.P.R. TO HALIFAX

Belleville, Out., Nov. 17 Frances 
Beaverstoeh, unmarried, a Tyenden- 
aga woman, apiieared before Police 
Magistrate Bedford yesterday charged 
with eoneealinent of birth of a child 
and of causing the death of the child 
through neglect. The father and 
mother of the woman gave evidence 
which went to prove the truth of the 
charges. Plie details of the ease were 
most shocking. The woman, it was 
shown, laid had four children, only 
one of whom is now living. The «ease 
was adjourned until Saturday.

St. John, rvov. 17 Asked about the 
proposed V. I*. R. line to Halifax. Mr. 
D. Mexico! said to-day that the com
pany would give the Halifax proposal 
due consideration, and added that 
they were prepared to go wherever it 
could lie shown tliai there was busi
ness worth going after.

LOVE SICK YOUTH 
ASSAULTED GIRL

.Mon/ton. Nov. IS Judge Barron, of 
Strai ford, .las. Gilmouv, of Brockville, 
amt 1). .1. Donahue, of Toronto, the 
commission who have been lie tv meet
ing F. V. Brail y and a delegation from 
the I. R. V. machinists, left this morn, 
ing for Halifax, where they will -en
quire into the recent dismissal of I. R. 
('. machinists. They were accompanied 
by Me sis. Brady ami Jofighins: also 
Messrs. Bleakney Wallace and Dela
tion'..

ILIOUSNESS
AND ALL LIVER 

' DISORDERS

* V

iitic- of E.il {£-'• 
v. h... :. 

i- a

.John Smii li. a 
is under aries'. 

1 i;.g A 111tii .1.1 inie- 
; i el used l • i marry 
alleged, well! to 

-I .line I li i Use Ne
il l til- dour I old 
m.-.-l turn lb :t 

Li ' . l ir ' : ! :

ARE
CURED

BY

The tortures of biliousness 
must yield to Mother 
Seigel's Syrup, becauseihis 
great medicine tones and 
strengthens the liver, rege
lates the flow of bile, and 
clean- es the whole sn stem.

Mother

SY8ÎSL!
k A. J. W


